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wVillinig, a ilst icoî?,tîly and winuing speaker, 1%rs. E. il. Miller, and the Priim-
ary teachors, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Partridge , Mrs. Crafts, and Mise Morris, tliau
%vhonm ne gentlemien miore intorested, iuistructedl, aud delightod the assenibly.

Tiiero lhad be» a '' cours(> of stud(y," niarked eut for the mneeting, conmprising
1. The Bible ; 2. The Interpretation (if the Bible ; 3. Contents o>f the Bible; 4.
Ilow to teacli the Bible; and this course, to, a certain extent, and in a sumnewlat
irroguliar fashion, wvas followed out. But the experimiental nature of the whole
p)roeodinigs, this being the tiret gathering of the kind, the failure of souxo C.x-
pected helpers, and the nocessity of Il working iii" einent mon wlio were hirds
of passage at their tinie, interfered with the .sistenatic«lity, of the exorcises. Not-
withistanding this drawback, however, a grreat amiount of solid work was due.
AInd in aniother year, everything wvill lie iînuch more ship-shapo.

Music played an iniportant part at Chautauqua. Sucb. lcaders as Phillips, Sher-
Win, Bliss, O'Kanie and McCabe, successively t<ook charge of this departnment. Ait
"1Itinoerant Trio" of yoiiiig Methodist niniisters made beautiful harnxony. And
the people sang out beartily, the cliruses being- led hy a silver cornet, wvhose pierc-
inc tones cempelled every iee to keep tinie and tune.

As to the nuinbers present, tho ostimiates varied froin 3,000 to 5,000 Ilresidents,"
besidos wvbom a constant stre.am of day-visitors poured in by every steamer. There
wore seldoin less tixan 2,000 present at any public service, and froin that number
tul to 5,000 or 6,00) on "lgreat dlays," as when Talinage preachied or Gougli lec-
tured. No loss than twenty-tive States wore reprcsented. Pastors and Superiim-
tendents were there by the lxuudicred ; toachiers, innumnerable.

The ordering of this great assenhly w'as a inaster-piece of administrative tact,
fer whiclx ail praise is (lue to Dr. Vincent. Ho liad able lieutenants in the sever.al
" departiuxonts," but ho wvas the gl-Olera-l-ini-cxief, and the IlDepartment of instrue-
tien ivas wholly iii bis bauds. The resit naulzes us think more than ever of the

1"eoue inan power"l-pIrovided you got the rig(ht niait. But the wisdom., the esse,
the %vit, the addross and the gaiety, withi which. the exercises werec conducted aud
aIl crooked thiugs made st.raighit, wore ciarning to bohiold.

The Doctor was in bis glory at the final exaintation, wlion somo 200 persous
l)roiarod answers te ifty priuted questions on Biblical and Sunday School topies.
These who were successful will recoive a dîploina.

The "lPark of Palestine" Il as one of the notable features of Chautauqua-a
raised map, coustructed out cf doors, on a sosie of 2 feet to, the mile horizontal,
14 foot vertical, with the lake fer the Moditerranean, aud running water for the
Jordan, the cities in plastor meodeis, aud Van Lennep in Turkish costume con-

1ducting a body of pilgrimns thireng(h it every dlay! It was a great holp te nxulti-
tudos iii "placing " the Bible steries.

Before rising, the Assemhbly euthusiasticaiiy voted to moet a1gain uoxt year, iii
the saine place. We predict a far greater coinpny,-indood, we fear its being
(trowned by the multitude,-and better-ordered classes.

Hundreds have gene bemce, deterinined te do wliat iii them lies, each ini bis owu
m nauner, to carry on that great work cf TEi.CHERt-TRAININOC, which was the uinder-
lyiug idea of the Chautauqus Assembiy. The specinions given of Normal Class
work, by thoso wbo had liad experieuce in the saine, showed how easily this
could be grafted on te a Teachers' Meeting or a Bible Class, and so a constant

cucsso f young peeple ho thoroughly prepared "'how to, do it."
-TeSbbaths àt Fair Pin~t were charmingiy Sabbaýth-like in their stillneass

N 2o visitors from outaide were sdmitted at dock or gate. A Mammoth Sunday
Soel was held each day. In boueur cf his country, the writer was caiied on to
prcach on the 9th, and te review the lesson, ast Pastor cf the Schooi, on the lOth.
fAitogether, the occasion was eue net to bo forgotten, in the beauty cf the
ferest, the lake and the sky, the happy throngs cf people, the genial society, the

1 inispiring utterances, the practical instruction, the lifting up cf the Bible, (Jhild-
hoed r,,, the School ! But in these three little pages, the tithe has net been

iteld!


